WEB SHOP USER GUIDE
Our web shop has been exclusively designed for the floristry industry and provides an easy, varied,
time efficient way to purchase flowers, plants and sundries.

Go to: www.flowervisionbirmingham.co.uk
Register to receive your personal log in details
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Click web shop
Enter your username/password



2
BIRMINGHAM STOCK

Click the stock category
You wish to buy from Birmingham stock,
then select the items.
The stock will be delivered the next morning.
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PRE-ORDER STOCK

Click the day you wish to pre-order
your stock, then select the items.
The stock will be delivered on the chosen
day during the morning.
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HOLLAND STOCK

Stock can be purchased direct from the auction in
Holland. The opening times are 3pm - till 11am
Monday -Friday for delivery the next day.
Bulk foliage, & a selection of plants and sundries
are made available to all customers from this
auction facility. Cut flowers direct from the auction
are made available to customers that require large
quantities of stock.



All Holland stock ordered over the weekend (Friday
3pm to Monday 11am) will be delivered on the
Tuesday during the morning.
When you have completed your order click
done shopping.
You will receive a confirmation email
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FLOWERVISION BIRMINGHAM WEB SHOP OPENING TIMES
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

2pm - 2am
2pm - 2am
2pm - 2am
2pm - 2am
2pm - 2am
12noon - Sunday
all day - closes Mon 2am

NEXT MORNING DELIVERED IN THE SHOP!

Stock ordered will be in your business before 12noon the next day,
some deliveries may be early depending on location.

ORDERS FOR DELIVERY

Minimum order is £100 = free delivery
Orders under £100 = £10 delivery charge
Our wholesale premises are open for web shop collection or impulse purchases from 6am - 12noon
Monday - Friday & 6am - 10am on Saturday. Our experienced sales team are on hand to assist you
with all your floristry needs.
Flowervision Birmingham Ltd Unit J7 Fulford Drive Sutton Coldfield West Midlands B76 1DJ
T 01213 511 442 sales@flowervisionbirmingham.co.uk www.flowervisionbirmingham.co.uk

